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SUMMARY
Pain and swelling are two of the most
common problemsexPeriencedbY
patients who have undergonesurgical
removalof impacted third molars.The
purposeof this researchproject was to
ascertainwhich of two surgicaltechniqueswasjudged by patientsto cause
the leastpain and swelling.The suwey
comprised20 patients with bilaterally
symmetricalimpacted third molar teeth.
ln eachpatient,the third molatson one
side were removedusing a standard
mucoperiostealflap, while on the opposite side,a smalleraccessincisionwas
used.The resultsof this surveyshow
conclusivelythat when a small incision
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was used,with minimal reflection of the
mucoperiosteum,the subjectiveevaluation of patients is that there is significantly lesspostoperativepain and
swellingthan when the larger standard
incisionis used.

OPSOMM ING
Pyn en swelselis die twee algemeenste
problemewat pasiEnteondewindwat
derdemolaartande
gelmpakteerde
chirurgieslaat verwyderhet. Die doel
was om vas
van hierdienavorsingsprojek
te stel watter een van twee chirurgiese
tegniekedeur pasienteervaaris as di6
een wat die minste PYn en swelsel
veroorsaak.Twintig pasi€ntemet bilat-

molar surgeryare Pain and
swelling.'*
Theseproblemsresult from inflammation following on surgical
trauma.uA number of intra-operative
causativefactorsof this Pain and
swellinghavebeen studied,such as
of the surgeon,luthe
the experience
reflecprocedure,''o''n
of
the
duration
flaP,o
tion of the mucoperiosteal
tooth sectioning,o
bone removal,o
and the method of wound closure.
Clauserand Barone'ofound that when
partiallyeruptedmesio-angularthird
molarswereremovedwithout raisinga
flaP,therewas less
mucoperiosteal
pain
and swellingthan
postoperative
when a flap was raised.

eraal simmetriesegermpakteerdederde
molarehet aan die projek deelgeneem.
ln elkepasi€ntis 'n derdemolaar aan
een kant verwyderdeur 'n standaard
mukoperiostealeflap, terwyl die ander
molaar verwyderis deur 'n kleiner toegangsinsnydingte maak. Die resultate
van die opnamehet onomwonde
getoon dat, wanneer'n klein insnyding
met minimaleterugswaaivan die
mukoperiosteumgebruik is, die subjektr'eweoordeelvan pasi€ntewas dat
betekenisvolminder na-operatiewepyn
en swelselervaaris as met die standaard
prosedure.
S Afr Dent J'2001; 56: 238-247

DuBoisef al." showedthat Primary
sutureof the incisionfollowing
removalof impactedthird molars
pain
resultedin more postoperative
and swellingthan when a surgical
window was left and the wound
allowedto heal by secondary
i ntenti on.
It has been suggestedthat by reducing the size of the mucoPeriosteal
flap,'oavoidingtight wound closure," and reducingthe duration of
it may be posthe procedure,r'4'7'8'r2'r3
pain
sibleto reducepostoperative
and swelling.
The purposeof the PresentstudY
was to ascertainwhether a standard
flaP or a smaller
mucoperiosteal
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accessincisionisjudged by patientsto causethe least
pain and swelling.

Materials and methods
randomiseddouble-blind
This study was a prospective
patients
served
as their own controls.
study in which the
lntra-individualpain and swellingresultingfrom the two
different surgicaltechniques(performedby two different
surgeonsto eliminatebias)were determined.
The researchprotocol was approvedby the Universityof
PretoriaEthicsCommittee.

Entrycriteria
The following entry criteriawere established:age
between l8 and 30 years,absenceof significantmedical
problems,absenceof local inflammation,and symmetrically impacted third molars.
Symmetrywas defined on the basisof the differencein
the anglebetweenthe occlusalplane and the axisof the
which
third molar,measuredon the orthopantomograph,
(Fig.
1).'o
had to be lessthan 10 degrees

Fig. I. Determinotion of symmetrY of impoctions
occording to Clouser ond Barone.'o

Twenty patients fufilling these entry criteriawere selected
at the Dento-AlveolarSurgeryClinic of the Department
of Maxillo-facial and Oral Surgery,Universityof Pretoria.
All patients were fully informed of the nature of the
project,and their prior written consentwas obtained.
Participantswere examined 1 week pre-operativelyand
againjust before surgery,to excludethe presenceof
infection. At this stage,patients were instructedin the
use of visualanalogueand graphicvaluationscales.'o

proceoure
>urgrcar
The bilateralsurgerywas carriedout under the same
generalanaesthetic,
following standardsterileprocedures.
The first operator,on a random basis,removedthe
impactionon one side,and the other operatorthe
side.
impactionon the contralateral

with vasoconstrictor
lnfiltrationwith local anaesthetic
incision.
before
was usedfor haemostasis
Accessto the imnactedlower third molar teeth was
gainedby operatorAvia a standardenvelopeflap as
describedby Szmyd.'A distobuccalincisionextending
mesiallyfrom the externalobliqueridge to the distobuccal sulcusof the secondmolar was made.The incision
then continuedanteriorlyalong the buccalsulcusof the
secondmolar,to includethe papillabetweenfirst and
secondmolar, and endedat the mesio-buccalaspectof
flap was
the first molar (Fig.2). A buccalmucoperiosteal
placementof an
raisedto allow for the subperiosteal
Austinretractor,to enableadequateflap retraction
(Fis.3).

Fig. 2. Standord envelope
flop according to Szmyd.'

Fig. 3. Buccal mucoPeriosteo, flap roised to
allow for subperiosteal
plocement
Austin
of
retrocton

The wound was closedwith threeinterruptedresorbable
(Mcryl 3/0) suturesplaced as follows; a vertical interdental sutureto positionthe papillabetweenthe first and
secondmolars,a verticalsuturejust distalto the second
mo1a1and a horizontalmattresssuturein the distobuccal
part of the incision(Fig.+).
Accessto the impacted teeth gained by operatorB via an
from the distalaspectof
incisionextendingdistobuccally
the secondmolar tooth. The length of the incision
approximatelythe width of the crown of the third molar,
and extendedanteriorlyto
as per the orthopantomogram,
includethe distalthird of the buccalsulcusof the second
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placed,and in the caseof operatorB, all tooth fragments
had been completelyremoved.

Fig. 4. Wound closed
with three interrupted
resorbqble (Vicryl 310)
sutures.

Patientswere issuedwith visual analogueand graphic
valuation scales'oand were instructed to record pain and
swelling scoresfor ten consecutivedays after surgery.

Results
When the smallerincision was used,it took an averageof
4 minutes to removea single wisdom tooth, compared
with an averageof 9 minutes for each tooth when the
standardincisionwas used.(Fig.z).

Fig.5. Refleaion of mucoperiosteum limited to
the areo directly over
the ctovrn of the irnpoaed
tooth. No verticol relieving incision.

molar. No vertical relievingincisionwas made. Reflection
of the mucoperiosteumwas limited to the areadirectly
over the crown of the impacted tooth, and the flap was
retractedwith a Symesperiostealretractor (Fig. 5). The
mucoperiosteumon the buccal aspectof the mandible
was left undisturbed.The absenceof a vertical relieving
incision allowed the flap to fall back into position without the use of sututes (Fig. 6).

Fig. T.When the smaller incision was used, it took on
overage of 15 minutes to rernove 4 wisdom teeth,compored with an overoge of 35 minutes for teeth when
the stondord incision wos used.
Of the 20 patients, 19 (950/0)experiencedless pain and
swelling on the side where the smalleraccessincision was
used. One patient (50/o)developedbilateral dry sockets,
and had no differencein pain or swelling between the
two sides.

Fig.5, The obsence of o
verticol relieving incision
ollows the flop to foll
back into position without the use of sutures.
The tension on the flop
due to mouth opening
couses the flop to goqe o
little. As the mouth is
close4 the flap closes
further.

Statisticalanalysis(paired/-test) showedthat significantly
more patients reportedless swelling on the side where
the smallerincision was used (t -- 6.576 with 39 degrees
of freedom;P = 0.000) (Figs8,10).
Therewere also significantlymore patients who reported
lessnain on the side where the smallerincision was used
(t = 7.897 with 39 degreesof freedom;P = 0.000) (Fig. 9).

Discussion

Datacollection

This study tested the hypothesisthat flap design influencespain and swelling after surgicalremoval of impacted wisdomteeth.

The time taken for each side was recorded.The duration
of surgerywas the time taken from the start of the incision until, in the caseof operatorA, the last suture was

Pain and swelling after.surgicalremovalof impacted third
molarsis relatedto inflammationconsequentupon surgical trauma.uPreviousstudiesshow that pain and swelling
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are influencedby the reflection of a mucoperiostealflap,'
the method of wound closure,"and the durationof the
I 2'r3
procedure.3'4'7'8'

The smallerincisionwas desigredto reducetissuedamageas
as follows:
much as possible.Thiswas accomplished

Fig. 8. Stotistical analysis (paired t-test) showed thot
significantly more Pdtients felt that there wos less
swelling on the side where the smoller incision wos used
= 5.575 with
(t
39 degrees of
freedom;
P = 0.000).

Fig. 9. Stotisticol onalysis (poired t'test) showed thot
significontly more potients felt thot there was less poin
on the side where the smaller incision wos used
(t = 7.897 with 39 degrees of freedom;P = 0.000).

r the incisionwas as short as possiblewithout compromising access
r the smallestmucoperiostealflap was reflectedwhich
would allow sufficient accessto the submerqedtooth
CIOWN

.

carewas taken to use the minimum of force in
retractingthe flap, to reducedamagedue to stretching of the soft tissues
r the small flap fe11back into place spontaneously,
eliminating.theneed to suturethe incision
r eliminatingthe need for suturesreducedthe duration
of surgery.
The assessment
of pain and swellingwas deliberately
designedto take into accountthe patients'perceptions
and not to includeindenendentassessment.

Conclusion
The resultsof this study show conclusivelythat after
third molar surgery,most patients report lesspostoperative pain and swellingwhen a smallincisionis made,
with minimal reflectionof the mucoperiosteum.
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Fig. l0.Typical differences in swelling between the two
sides.
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